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Abstract—Based on the investigations of the representatives of the genus Cottus from Middle Asia, the species
status of C. spinulosus is supported, and its diagnostic characters are specified. The validity of С. jaxartensis is
resumed and a degree of its distinction from C. gobio is evaluated. A comparative analysis of morphological
characters of the C. nasalis holotype and С. jaxartensis specimens of the same body size shows identity of these
species, and, thus, C. nasalis has been included in the synonymy of C. jaxartensis. A new species C. nudus sp.
nova is described. The representatives of this species differ from other Asian species of the genus in the fol-
lowing characters: absence of bony spickles nd dermal tubercles on the skin of the head and trunk; elongated
upper jaw terminated near the vertical through posterior margin of orbit; presence of teeth on palatine bones;
short sensory canal on the trunk with 23 pores; monochrome light coloration of the fins; and widened distal
ends of neural and/or hemal spines in seven caudal centra. A key for the identification of three Middle Asian
species (C. spinulosus, C. jaxartensis, and C. nudus sp. nova) is given.
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INTRODUCTION
The sculpins of the genus Cottus from Middle Asia

are known in the region of the upper and middle Syr
Darya River reaches in the tributaries of the second
and third orders. These fishes are distributed in cold-
water areas of mountain rivers with sandy and rocky
bottom, and they are extremely rarely found in
catches. The first two exemplars were observed by
Kessler (1872) during the treatment of the collection
of A.A. Kushakevich sampled in the springs of Khu-
dzhand city area (Syr Darya River basin). These spec-
imens were used as the syntypes of a new species,
Turkestan sculpin Cottus spinulosus Kessler, 1872.
Unfortunately, the type specimens of C. spinulosus are
absent in the catalogues of the Zoological Institute of
Russian Academy of Sciences (ZIN) and St. Peters-
burg University (Yatsenko, 1896; Sideleva et al., 2006;
Zhidkov et al., 2019). Based on the first description,
Turkestan sculpin is characterized by the following
morphological characters: rounded snout; wide inter-
orbital space (1.5 times larger than eye diameter); large
and densely distributed bony spickles on head and
entire trunk surface (except abdominal side); and
short pelvic fins substantially not reaching anal open-
ing. According to Kessler (1872), C. spinulosus is the

most similar to European bullhead C. gobio Linnaeus,
1758 based on morphological characters.

The subspecies C. gobio jaxartensis has been
described based on a specimen from the Ugam River
(a tributary of the Chirchik River, Syr Darya River
basin) in 1916 (Berg, 1916). This specimen is similar to
European nominative subspecies C. gobio gobio based
on the majority of morphological characters, but it
differs in longer pelvic fins. Kottelat (1997) syn-
onymized C. g. jaxartensis with C. gobio, but Turdakov
(1959) supported a presence of elongated pelvic fins in
C. g. jaxartensis and found several other characters for
the distinction of C. g. jaxartensis and C. g. gobio based
on extensive material and more careful investigation of
morphometric characters. The distinctive characters
of C. g. jaxartensis are as follows: bony spickles under
pectoral fins present (absent in C. g. gobio); tubules of
the second pair of nostrils present; short antedorsal
distance because of anterior displacement of dorsal
fin; and deep first dorsal fin. According to Turdakov
(1959), these characters are important, and they are
sufficient for the separation of the sculpin into the spe-
cies C. jaxartensis, which is similar to Siberian sculpin
C. sibiricus Warpachowski, 1889 based on morpholog-
ical characters.
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Another species, tubenose sculpin C. nasalis Berg,
1933, was added to the sculpin community of Middle
Asia in 1933. It was described based on the single
immature and unsuccessfully fixed (with widely
opened mouth and spread out gill covers) specimen.
The following diagnostic characters were described for
this species (Berg, 1933): tubercles on dorsal head sur-
face; bony spickles under pectoral fins; and elongated
pelvic fins reaching anal opening.

Based on the additional specimens of C. jaxarten-
sis, which were added to the collection of ZIN in 1997
and 2007, the external morphological characters, seis-
mosensory system, and axial skeleton of the species
were carefully studied, and its taxonomic position was
specified. Besides, a new sculpin species was described
after a detailed study of the specimens collected in the
Mashat River (a tributary of the Arysi River from the
Syr Darya River basin).

The goal of this study is a taxonomic revision of
sculpins from Middle Asia with the redescription of
C. spinulosus and revalidation and redescription of
C. jaxartensis, as well as the description of a new spe-
cies C. nudus sp. nova.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was based on the specimens deposited to

the ichthyological collection of ZIN with related spe-
cies identification.

C. spinulosus: ZIN 3701, five specimens, Chim-
kent, 1876, collector N.A. Severtsov; ZIN 14890, 16
specimens, Chimkent, August 20, 1909, collector
N. Shavrov; ZIN 30 697, six specimens, Chimkent,
Badam River, July 12, 1937, collector F.A. Turdakov;
ZIN 35881, 13 specimens, Ferghana Valley, spring
near Farchad Reservoir, Leninabad, April and May
1953 and 1954, collector V.A. Maksunov.

C. nasalis: ZIN 20741, holotype, Turkestan, Fer-
gana, Syr Darya River basin (without sampling date),
collector V.K. Tarantsev; ZIN 22088, eight specimens
(juv.), Kel’te-Mashat River, Arysi River basin, 100 km
from Tashkent, August 20, 1923, collector M. Laptev.

C. jaxartensis: ZIN 7799, holotype, Uzbekistan,
Ugam River, tributary of Chirchik River, Syr Darya
River basin, 1886, collector V.F. Oshanin; ZIN 52795,
two specimens, Uzbekistan, Bozsu Channel,
Chirchik, Chirchik River basin, July 1997, collector
A.M. Prokofiev; ZIN 56574, 25 specimens, Mashat
River, tributary of Arysi River, Syr Darya River near
Kershetas village, August 12, 2007, collector
A.M. Naseka.

The following material was studied for comparative
analysis. C. gobio: MZF1 UK 1889, 18 specimens,
Fulda River, Weser River basin, North Sea basin, Hes-
sen, Germany, 1960, collector K. Muller; C. sibiricus:
ZIN 6328, lectotype, female 72 mm SL, Yenisei River

1 Finnish Museum of Natural History, University of Helsinki.
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near Minusinsk, 1876, collector N.M. Mart’yanov;
ZIN 56162, 18 specimens, Khalmer-Yu River, lower
Ob River basin, June 2008; paralectotypes: ZIN
56235, a specimen, Yenisei River near Minusinsk,
1876; ZIN 6208, a specimen, Yenisei River, 1881, sam-
ples of St. Petersburg University; ZIN 6330, a speci-
men, Abakan River, 1876, collector N.M. Mart’yanov.

The morphometric parameters were obtained
based on the modified method (Sideleva et al., 2015).
The roentgenograms were applied to study the axial
skeleton and fin ray numbers.

The following abbreviations are used in the text and
tables: TL, total body length; SL, standard body
length; c, head length; D1, D2, P, A, V, and C, number
of rays in the first and second dorsal fins, pectoral,
anal, pelvic, and caudal fins, respectively; vert., verte-
bral number. The following terminology is used for the
designation of canals and pores of the seismosensory
system (Neelov. 1979): CSO, supraorbital canal; CIO,
infraorbital canal; СТ, temporal (postorbital) canal;
and СLL, lateral-line canal of the trunk.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The findings of Middle Asian sculpins are

restricted mainly by the tributaries of the upper and
middle reaches of the Syr Darya River (Fig. 1). The
sculpins are distributed in the rivers in sparse local
communities. Recently the sculpins are found in a
tributary of the Sandalash River (Kyrgyzstan) 2254 m
above sea level and in the system of the drainless Talas
River (Kustareva and Mamilov, 2012; Vanina and Ste-
jskal, 2017).

Cottus spinulosus Kessler, 1872—Turkestan sculpin
(Fig. 2, Table 1)

Cottus spinulosus Kessler, 1872. P. 47.
Cottus spinulosus—Berg, 1905. P. 227; Nikolsky,

1938. P. 180; Berg, 1949. P. 1159; Turdakov, 1959.
P. 121; Koli, 1969. Р. 386; Vanina and Stejskalb, 2017.
Р. 547.

D i a g n o s i s. Trunk and head (dorsal surface and
sides) covered by large and densely distributed bony
SPICKLES; interorbital space wide, 1.3−1.5 times
larger than horizontal eye diameter; pelvic fins short,
substantially not reaching anal opening; pectoral fins
short, terminated at a vertical through penultimate ray
D1; interbranchial space wide, similar to branchial slit
length.

M a i n  m e r i s t i c  c h a r a c t e r s: D1 7−8, D2
16−18, A 12−14, P 13−14, V 1−4, C 24−27, CLL
32−36.

E x t e r n a l  m o r p h o l o g i c a l  c h a r a c t e r s.
Trunk short, its depth near anal fin origin 1.5 times less
than maximum body depth. All trunk surface except
abdominal part covered by large densely distributed
bony SPICKLES reaching bases of caudal fin rays.
URNAL OF ICHTHYOLOGY  Vol. 61  No. 3  2021
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Fig. 1. Sampling sites of (1) Cottus spinulosus, (2) C. jaxartensis, and (3) C. nudus sp. nova in the tributaries of the Syr Darya and
Talas rivers: (e) type habitats; (◎) material of this study; (s) literature data.
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Head large, covered by large bony SPICKLES on the
dorsal surface and sides (similar to their distribution
on trunk). Anterior nostrils as wide thick-walled
tubules directed to sides; they well-defined on the
head surface; posterior nostrils as short and wide
tubules. Three spines on preopercle; upper spine well
developed, its length 15−18% in с, it sharp, straight,
directed posteriorly and upward. Mouth large; upper
jaw reaching vertical through anterior 1/3 of eye. Teeth
on jaws and vomer small, simple, and not differenti-
ated. Eyes of rounded shape, not convex, i.e., not pro-
truding above head surface. Interorbital space always
larger than eye diameter. Interbranchial space wide,
1.2−1.3 times less than branchial slit length.

Dorsal fins attach to each other, rays D1 short; rays
D2 almost two times longer than rays D1; anal fin ori-
gin at vertical through second ray D2, at small distance
(4.2% SL) from anal opening; length of fin rays A sim-
ilar to length of fin rays D2; pelvic fins short, not
reaching anal opening at a distance of 6.5−10.0% SL;
longest rays P terminated at a vertical through the pen-
ultimate or last ray D1. Morphometric characters of
the studied specimens are given in Table 1.

A x i a l  s k e l e t o n. Total vertebral number
31−32: ABDOMINAL 10−11, CAUDAL 21−22.
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Position of first pterygiophore D1 in space between
first and second centra, sometimes between second
and third centra. First pterygiophore D2 between neu-
ral spines of ninth and tenth ABDOMINAL centra.
Free interneural between D1 and D2, most often,
absent; single free interneural rarely present, its size
similar to size of other neural bones supported dorsal
rays. Pleural ribs three pairs, they attached to parapo-
phises of three last ABDOMINAL centra. In the com-
plex terminal centrum, hypural plate separated by a
wide slit; four or five branched rays and one or two
unbranched rays attach to each lobe of hypural plate
(Fig. 3). Total number of caudal fin rays 24−27; vari-
ability of their number is determined by the number of
secondary caudal rays.

S e i s m o s e n s o r y  s y s t e m. The structure of
this system with all sensory canals (except preoper-
culo-mandibular canal) connected between each
other and represented a single system is usual for the
genus Cottus (Fig. 4). Supraorbital canals (CSO) con-
nected by coronary commissure opened by a rounded
well-defined pore located on dermal canal protruding
above head surface. Each CSO opened outside by two
small pores. Infraorbital canal (CIO) with eight pores
from which second and third pores large and slit-
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Fig. 2. Cottus spinulosus 70 mm SL (ZIN 35881): (a) photograph; (b) drawing; the springs f lowing into the Farkhat Reservoir.

(а)

(b)
shaped. Temporal canal and occipital commissure
each with three pores. Preoperculo-mandibular canals
(СРМ) connected between each other on chin; in the
site of this connection, a single large pore similar to
other pores of these canals in shape and size; fifth
СРМ pore with additional pore located above the
main pore (83% of cases). Lateral line canal on trunk
(CLL) with medial-lateral position, reaching bases of
caudal fin rays; sometimes, last segment of the canal
on middle ray of caudal fin; CLL with 32−36 small
pores.

C o l o r a t i o n  o f  f r e s h  s p e c i m e n s. Fish
body with grayish-brown background with small dark
blotches on dorsum. Fins with light background;
maroon blotches in bases of pectoral fins form trans-
versal bands. Dark blotches of irregular shape on other
fins except pelvic fins (Vanina and Stejskal, 2017).

D i s t r i b u t i o n. Type habitats of C. spinulosus
are the springs in the area of Khujand (= Leninabad),
the Syr Darya River basin, Tajikistan (Kessler, 1872).
This species is also observed in the springs f lowing into
the Farkhad Reservoir near Khudzhand; in the
Kel’temashat River of the Arys River basin, 100 km
from Tashkent, Uzbekistan; in the rivers of Shymkent
(Chimkent), Kazakhstan; in the Tasbatau River, a
tributary of the Teris River, the Asy River basin,
Kazakhstan; and in a tributary of the Sandalash River,
Kyrgyzstan.
JO
B i o l o g y. The maximum age determined in the
fishes from the Tasbastau River was 4 years; and these
specimens had 84.2 mm, TL, 70.6 mm SL, and 7.92 g
body weight. The spawning of C. spinulosus occurred,
most likely, in April because the spawners ready for
reproduction with gonads at maturity stage IV, as well
as ripe and postspawning individuals with gonads at
maturity stages V and VI, were observed during this
month. The egg diameter was 2−3 mm. The gut con-
tent included larvae from the orders Ephemeroptera,
Trichoptera, and Plecoptera, as well as from the fami-
lies Simuliidae, Gammaridae, and Planariidae
(Vanina and Stejskal, 2017).

Cottus jaxartensis Berg, 1916

(Fig. 5, Table. 1)
Cottus gobio jaxartensis Berg, 1916. P. 437.
Cottus nasalis Berg, 1933. P. 701.
Cottus gobio jaxartensis—Nikolsky, 1938. P. 179;

Berg, 1949. P. 1148.
Сottus jaxartensis – Turdakov, 1959. P. 129; Turda-

kov, 1963. P. 121; Mitrofanov et al., 1989. P. 282; Kus-
tareva and Mamilov, 2012. P. 33; Dukravets et al.,
2016. P. 68.

Cottus gobio (non Linnaeus, 1758)—Kottelat, 1997.
Р. 169.
URNAL OF ICHTHYOLOGY  Vol. 61  No. 3  2021
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Table 1. Morphometric characters of three species of the genus Cottus

min–max, range of the values; M, mean value; here and in Tables 2 and 3: SL, standard length; aD and aA, antedorsal and anteanal dis-
tances; H, maximum body depth; lpc and h, caudal peduncle length and depth; lD1 and lD2, length of the bases of the first and second
dorsal fins; lA, length of the anal fin base; hD1 and hD2, depth of the first and second dorsal fins; hA, depth of the anal fin; lP and lV,
length of the pectoral and pelvic fins; c, head length; ро, postorbital distance; cH, head depth near the occiput; cw, head width; o, hori-
zontal eye diameter; io, interorbital distance; lmx, maxilla length; ib, interbranchial width; l br.ap., branchial slit length.

Character
C. spinulosus C. jaxartensis C. nudus

ZIN 14890, 35881 (n = 25)
ZIN 7799, holotype

ZIN 56574 (n = 25) ZIN 56577,
holotypemin−max M min−max M

SL, mm 67.6–70.0 69.3 100.6 67.8–78.7 73.9 86.3
% SL

aD 34.7–40.1 36.9 29.8 29.5–35.8 31.3 35.7
aA 54.8–56.6 55.2 51.6 51.4–54.0 52.6 53.5
H 20.5–21.6 21.0 16.1 16.1–22.4 17.7 21.4
lpc 7.9–9.0 8.6 16.6 14.5–17.7 16.7 14.9
h 7.5–10.1 9.1 6.7 6.7–8.1 7.4 7.0
lD1 17.6–20.3 18.6 22.0 18.9–22.5 21.0 20.7
lD2 36.6–43.7 39.0 40.0 40.0–45.1 42.2 41.1
lA 27.0–37.5 29.1 32.2 27.4–32.9 30.9 27.5
hD1 5.5–7.0 6.3 7.0 6.1–9.3 7.3 7.9
hD2 10.0–12.1 11.4 11.8 11.8–14.1 13.3 12.0
hA 10.4–13.6 11.8 14.6 9.3–15.0 12.9 12.3
lP 20.5–27.3 24.8 27.8 26.2–35.1 29.9 25.6
lV 16.3–19.2 18.1 20.7 20.7–31.9 23.6 19.3
с 31.4–32.8 32.1 29.5 27.4–35.4 31.2 28.5

% с
ро 52.3–55.0 53.7 47.5 47.4–53.4 49.8 52.2
cH 55.1–62.7 57.6 54.1 53.3–58.4 54.8 53.6
cw 81.6–100.4 90.0 84.7 84.8–104.0 88.0 85.1
о 22.2–22.9 22.6 19.0 19.0–25.5 23.0 23.2
io 24.0–25.7 24.8 13.8 13.6–16.8 15.9 14.5
lmx 37.4–42.6 39.8 38.0 33.0–38.6 34.4 51.1
ib 29.0–41.0 34.0 32.5 20.5–33.2 32.1 30.4
l br.ap 41.1–53.8 48.6 53.2 50.0–56.6 52.6 54.7
D i a g n o s i s. Small bony SPICKLES under pec-
toral fins; caudal peduncle length 1.5−2.0 times larger
than its depth; upper head surface covered by dermal
tubercles; interorbital space narrow, 1.4−1.5 times less
than eye diameter; pelvic fins elongated, reaching anal
opening.

M a i n  m e r i s t i c  c h a r a c t e r s: D1 7−8, D2
16−18, A 12−14, P 13−15, V 1−4, CLL 32−36.

E x t e r n a l  m o r p h o l o g i c a l  c h a r a c t e r s.
Trunk shortened, its depth at anal fin base 1.4 times
less than maximum body depth. Caudal peduncle
comparatively long and narrow, its depth 1.5−2.5
times less than its length. Skin on trunk naked, small
bony SPICKLES only under pectoral fins, they
located, most often, above and below CLL.

Head large, skin on head surface covered by small
dermal tubercles. Eyes of oval shape, eye diameter
4.0 times in head length, interorbital space narrow,
1.4−1.5 times less than eye diameter. Anterior nostrils
as straight and short pigmented tubules; posterior nos-
trils as short and wide tubules, these tubules become
narrow at the top, and diameter of opening less than
JOURNAL OF ICHTHYOLOGY  Vol. 61  No. 3  2021
tubule diameter. Three well-developed spines on pre-
opercle; upper spine elongated, directed posteriorly
and curved inside; two other spines short and hidden
in skin. Mouth large, reaching vertical through ante-
rior 1/3 of eye; upper jaw longer and wider than lower
jaw; teeth on jaws and vomer present, they small and
similar in shape and size; very narrow cartilage layer
on lower jaw between teeth plates. Interbranchial
space comparatively wide, but 1.5 times less than bran-
chial slit length.

Dorsal fins attach to each other; D1 short and low,
its base 2.2 times less than D2 base; D2 elongated
(>40% SL), terminating near marginal rays of caudal
fin; in females, anal fin origin at a small distance
(2.2% SL) from anal opening; in males, anal fin origin
just behind genital papilla at a vertical through second
ray D2; pelvic fins elongated, tips of long middle rays
V behind anal opening, outermost ray with long and
free tip; longest rays of pectoral fin reaching vertical
through second or third ray D2; caudal fin of slightly
rounded shape with 24−26 rays.
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Fig. 3. Roentgenograms of the caudal fins: (a) Cottus
spinulosus (С 5 + 5); (b) C. jaxartensis (С 4 + 4); (c) variant
С 5 + 4 found in C. spinulosus (50% of cases) and C. jax-
artensis (20% of cases).

(а)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 4. Topography of sensory canals and pores on the head
and anterior part of the body in Cottus spinulosus 70 mm SL
(ZIN 35881). Canals: CSO, supraorbital; CIO, infraor-
bital; СТ, temporal (postorbital); СРМ, preoperculo-
mandibular; CLL, lateral-line (trunk); СМС, coronal
commissure; СМОС, occipital commissure.

CIO

CSO

CPM

CMC

CT

CMOC

CLL
A x i a l  s k e l e t o n. Total vertebral number
31−33 (33 in holotype): 10−11 ABDOMINAL and
21−23 CAUDAL centra. Three first ABDOMINAL
centra shortened, almost square, all other centra elon-
gated. Neural spines of ABDOMINAL centra high,
three times longer than centrum length. Elongated
pleural ribs on parapophises of three last ABDOMI-
NAL centra. Position of first pterygiophore with first
ray D1 in the space between first and second neural
arches of ABDOMINAL centra. All other pterygio-
phores located one by one in each interneural space.
Single free pterygiophore between D1 and D2. Ptery-
giophore supporting anterior ray D2 located between
ninth and tenth ABDOMINAL centra. In anal fin,
anterior pterygiophore before first hemal arch. Hypu-
ral plate located on complex terminal centrum; two
unbranched and four branched rays attach to each side
JO
of hypural plate (Fig. 3b); different numbers of
branched rays (four and five) are observed on different
sides of hypural plate in 20% of cases (Fig. 3c).

S e i s m o s e n s o r y  s y s t e m. All sensory canals
of head (except preoperculo-mandibular canal) con-
nected to each other (Fig. 6). In CSO, two small pores
or three pores in single cases; in CIO, eight pores, and
seventh pore in the tip of elongated dermal tubule; in
СТ and postorbital commissure, three very small pores
in each canal; СРМ of left and right sides connected to
each other, they opened by common large pore on
chin; fifth pore double, and, therefore, additional pore
present in the canal (10 + 1); CLL displaced closer to
dorsum, reaching caudal fin ray bases, and opened by
32−37 small pores; dermal canals of 35th and 36th
pores sometimes directed upward from the sensory
canal.

C o l o r a t i o n  o f  f r e s h  s p e c i m e n s
(according to Turdakov (1959)). Individual variation
in coloration is connected with the size and shape of
dark blotches. General background of body light olive
green with five or six gray-green or brown blotches.
URNAL OF ICHTHYOLOGY  Vol. 61  No. 3  2021
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Fig. 5. Cottus jaxartensis 67.8 mm SL (ZIN 56574): (a) photograph; (b) drawing; Mashat River near Kershetas village.

(а)

(b)
Dorsal part of head dark, abdominal part of trunk
light. Dark blotches and transversal bands on fin rays
excluding pelvic rays.

D i s t r i b u t i o n. Type habitat is the Ugam River,
a tributary of the Chirchik River, Uzbekistan. The
species is also found in the Bozsu Channel, the
Chirchik River basin, Uzbekistan; in the Mashat
River, a tributary of the Arys River near Kershetas vil-
lage, Kazakhstan; and in a tributary of the Sandalash
River, Kyrgyzstan. According to Turdakov (1959), the
representatives of the species were observed in the
Badam and Kochkar-Ata (=Koshkar Ata, a tributary
of the Badam River) rivers near Shymkent (Chim-
kent), Kazakhstan.

B i o l o g y. There is very little information on the
biology of C. jaxartensis. Maximum body length
(118.4 mm TL) is reported for the holotype. The
exemplars 58 mm TL are sexually mature (Turdakov,
1959). The food in the guts of fishes from the rivers
near Shymkent (Kazakhstan) included Ephemerop-
tera and Trichoptera larvae, as well as Amphipoda and
small imago insects (Turdakov, 1959).

C o m p a r a t i v e  c o m m e n t s. At present, 28
specimens (including the holotype) identified as
JOURNAL OF ICHTHYOLOGY  Vol. 61  No. 3  2021
C. jaxartensis based on morphological and diagnostic
characters are stored in the ichthyological collection
of ZIN. Based on new samples from the Mashat River
(a tributary of the Arys River, the Syr Darya River
basin), a comparison with the specimens of C. gobio
from the Fulda River (Germany) has been conducted.
The following morphological characters are used for
the distinction of C. jaxartensis and С. gobio (Table 2):
development of bony SPICKLES on the body, shape
of anterior pair of nostrils, coloration of all fins, and
pelvic fin length. Based on unique combination of
C. jaxartensis characters, its species status suggested
previously by Turdakov (1959) has been supported.

In a faunistic review “Fishes of Kazakhstan”
(Mitrofanov et al., 1989), Middle Asian tubenose
sculpin C. nasalis is described as synonym of C. jax-
artensis. Based on the first description of an immature
specimen of the former species (ZIN 20741), the main
diagnostic characters are as follows: the structure of
both pairs of nostrils located on well-defined tubules
and a light general background of the fins (Berg,
1933). The specimens from the collections (ZIN
22088) identified previously as C. nasalis are referred
to C. spinulosus in this study because of the presence of
specific large SPICKLES on the head and trunk.
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Fig. 6. Topography of sensory canals on the head and ante-
rior part of the body in Cottus jaxartensis 100.6 mm SL;
holotype (ZIN 7799); designations see in Fig. 4.
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Based on the comparative analysis of morphological
characters (structure of nostrils, coloration, shape and
size of fins, presence of SPICKLES under the pectoral
fins, presence of dermal tubercles on the dorsal head
surface, etc.) and meristic characters in the specimens
of C. jaxartensis and C. nasalis holotype of similar
body size, these species are identical (Table 3). There-
fore, according to nomenclature rules, C. nasalis Berg,
1933 is included in synonymy of C. jaxartensis Berg,
1916.
JO

Table 2. Morphological characters for the distinction of the s
Character Cottus jaxartensis

Body shape Trunk shortened, H (at D1 base) 
in SL

Bony spickles Small and densely distributed spi
always present under pectoral fin

Fin coloration Light and monochromous, witho
blotches

Pelvic fins Elongated reaching anal opening
Shape of the anterior pair 
of nostrils

Thick-walled unpigmented tubul
directed to the sides
During the investigation of the samples from the
Mashat River (a tributary of the Arys River), a speci-
men differed by several characters from known species
of Middle Asian sculpins (C. spinulosus and C. jax-
artensis), as well as from other Eurasian sculpins of the
genus Cottus, was found. Based on this specimen, a
new species of the genus Cottus is described below.

Cottus nudus sp. nova—naked sculpin
(Fig. 7, Table. 1)

H o l o t y p e: ZIN 56577, 86.3 mm SL, male,
Mashat River, a tributary of Arys River, Syr Darya
River basin, near Kershetas village, Turkestan oblast,
Kazakhstan, August 12, 2007, collector A.M. Naseka.

D i a g n o s i s. Skin on head and trunk naked,
bony SPICKLES and dermal tubercles absent; mouth
large, upper jaw almost not reaching vertical through
posterior margin of eye; teeth on palatine bones; lat-
eral line sensory canal incomplete, terminated at ver-
tical through 15th ray D2, with 23 pores; second dorsal
fin, anal, caudal, and pelvic fins light without black
blotches and bands. Pectoral fin with dark blotches,
wide base, and 18 rays.

M a i n  m e r i s t i c  c h a r a c t e r s: D1 8, D2 17,
A 14, P 18, V 1−4, CLL 23.

D e s c r i p t i o n. Trunk elongated, its depth at
anal fin origin 1.3 times less than maximum body
depth. Caudal peduncle elongated; its length 2.1 times
larger than its depth. Skin on trunk naked, bony
SPICKLES absent. Head small, f lattened, its depth
near occiput 1.6 times less than its width. Skin on head
smooth, dermal structures (tubercles or wrinkles)
absent. Eyes of oval shape, 4.3 times in c; interorbital
space narrow, 1.6 times less than eye diameter. Ante-
rior nostrils located on well-defined weakly pigmented
tubules; posterior nostrils on very short, wide, and
unpigmented tubules. On preopercle, three spines
covered by skin; upper spine most developed, directed
posteriorly and curved inside; two other spines short
and directed anteriorly. Mouth large, upper jaw almost
reaching posterior margin of eye, it longer and wider
than lower jaw; teeth on jaws and vomer numerous,
small, they larger in internal rows than in external
rows; two teeth rows on palatine bones. Interorbital
URNAL OF ICHTHYOLOGY  Vol. 61  No. 3  2021

imilar size specimens of Cottus jaxartensis and C. gobio
Cottus gobio

4.5 times Trunk proportionally elongated, H (at D1 base) 
6.0 times in SL

cklea 
s

Absent

ut dark Dark blotches grouped into bands in all fins 
(except pelvic fins)
Short, substantially before anal opening

es Thin-walled pigmented tubules
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Fig. 7. Cottus nudus sp. nova 86.3 mm SL: (a) photograph; (b) drawing; holotype (ZIN 56577); Mashat River near Kershetas vil-
lage, tributary of the Arys River, Syr Darya River basin. 

(а)

(b)
space not wide, 1.8 times less than branchial slit
length.

Dorsal fins attach to each other, length of D1 ray
similar to eye diameter; D2 deep, not reaching mar-
ginal rays of caudal fin at a distance of 8.0% SL; anal
fin origin at vertical through second ray D2, at a dis-
tance (3.5% SL) from anal opening; length of rays in A
and D2 similar; pectoral fins short, terminating at ver-
tical through first ray D2; special features of pectoral
fins are wide base and large number of rays (18); pelvic
fins short, not reaching anal opening at a distance
equal to 43% V; caudal fin of slightly rounded shape.

A x i a l  s k e l e t o n. Total vertebral number 33: 11
ABDOMINAL and 22 CAUDAL centra (Fig. 8).
Neural spines of first and second centra substantially
close to each other. Three pairs of pleural ribs on three
last ABDOMINAL centra. Eight rays in D1, first
spined ray supernumerary; typical ray of eighth ptery-
giophore absent and ninth pterygiophore transformed
into interneural (terminology according to Yabe
(1985)); two pterygiophores of dorsal fin inserted
between eighth and ninth centra, each of other ptery-
giophores located in each interneural space. In D2, 17
rays; first pterygiophore D2 inserted before first pos-
tanal centrum; pterygiophore between first and sec-
ond centra absent; second pterygiophore D2 inserted
before third centrum. Posterior pterygiophore D2
inserted between preural (pu) 9−10 and supports two
JOURNAL OF ICHTHYOLOGY  Vol. 61  No. 3  2021
posterior rays of this fin. In anal fin, 14 rays; first ray
typical; two pterygiophores A located before first
hemal arch; second interhemal space empty because
third pterygiophore located before hemal arch of third
CAUDAL centrum. Posterior pterygiophore A located
between pu10−pu11 and supports two last rays. In cau-
dal fin, 29 rays; external primary rays not branched,
branched rays ten; three epurals; neural arch pu2
shortened in this species, in other Cottus species it
elongated (Yabe, 1985). Complex terminal centrum
fused with single hypural plate separated posteriorly by
deep cut. Neural and/or hemal spines of pu2−pu8 cen-
tra distally widened (Fig. 8), similar widenings on
CAUDAL centra not observed in other Cottus species.

S e i s m o s e n s o r y  s y s t e m is characterized by
the typical structure for the genus Cottus when all sen-
sory canals (except preoperculo-mandibular canal)
are connected into common system (Fig. 9). Supraor-
bital canals (CSO) are connected by coronary com-
missure opened by single small pore; CSO with three
pores in its precoronary part; infraorbital canal (CIO)
with eight pores: second and third pores large and slit-
shaped, and fifth pore located in the end of elongated
dermal tubule; temporal canals (СТ) and occipital
commissure connecting left and right canals with
three pores in each canal; lateral line (trunk) canal
located closer to dorsum, it incomplete terminating at
vertical through 15th ray D2, with 23 small pores.
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Fig. 8. Axial skeleton of Cottus nudus, holotype; (→) widened distal ends of hemal spines.
C o l o r a t i o n  o f  h o l o t y p e  f i x e d  i n
e t h a n o l. Trunk with light background and groups of
melanophores; they form dark blotches of irregular
shape closer to dorsum, near D1 origin, in area of first
and last rays D2, and near bases of caudal fin rays.
Melanophores concentrated into dark band on dorsal
surface of head; this band distributed on snout area,
interorbital space (including dermal folders of eyes),
and posterior part of head. Second dorsal fin, anal fin,
and pelvic fins light; small separated dark blotches on
D1 and Р; caudal fin light except its more dark distal
part.

D i s t r i b u t i o n. At present, only the sampling
site of the holotype is known: the Mashat River, a trib-
utary of the Arys River near Kershetas village,
Kazakhstan.

E t y m o l o g y. The species name «nudus» is con-
nected with naked skin on the head and trunk and
absence of bony spickles and dermal outgrowths.

C o m p a r a t i v e  c o m m e n t s. The sculpins of
Middle Asia are morphologically heterogeneous. Two
species (C. spinulosus and C. jaxartensis) are similar to
C. sibiricus in the presence of sspickles on the trunk,
completed lateral line canal with 32−36 pores, and
shape of the upper spine on the preopercle. The new
species C. nudus is similar to Volga C. koshewnikowi
(Sideleva et al., 2015) in incomplete lateral line canal
with 23 pores, but it differs in the absence of bony
spickless on the trunk and dermal “wrinkles” on the
head.
JO
IDENTIFICATION KEY FOR MIDDLE ASIAN 
SCULPINS OF THE GENUS COTTUS

1. Bony spickles on trunk present; lateral line com-
pleted, reaching bases of caudal fin rays, with 32−36
pores.

1a. Bony spickles only under pectoral fins, they
always absent on head. Interorbital space narrow, less
than eye diameter. Pelvic fins elongated, reaching anal
opening…....................................… Cottus jaxartensis

1b. Bony spickles on trunk and head present. Inter-
orbital space wide, larger than horizontal eye diame-
ter. Pelvic fins short, substantially not reaching anal
opening……..................................… Cottus spinulosus

2. Skin naked, bony spickles absent; lateral line
incomplete, not reaching C base, terminating at vertical
through 15th ray D2, with 23 pores.........… Cottus nudus
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Fig. 9. Cottus nudus sp. nova: (a) head and (b) topography of sensory canals and pores on the head and anterior body part in the
holotype; designations see in Fig. 4. 
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Table 3. Morphological characters of Cottus nasalis (holotype

Character C. nasalis ZIN 20741, holotype 5

Body shape Trunk shortened, body depth at A
times in H

Bony spickles Present under pectoral fins

Nostril structure:
—anterior Well defined, 
—posterior Short tubules

io Less than о at 1.4 times
Size of fins:

—Р Elongated reac
—V El

СLL Full, with 36 pores
Dermal papillae on head Well defined
Fin coloration
OPEN ACCESS

 This article is licensed under a Creative Commons
Attribution 4.0 International License, which permits use,
sharing, adaptation, distribution and reproduction in any
medium or format, as long as you give appropriate credit to
the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to the
) and C. jaxartensis

1.5 mm SL
C. jaxartensis ZIN 22088, three specimens 

52.1−52.4 mm SL

 base 1.6 Trunk shortened, body depth at A base 1.5 
times in H
In immature specimens, sometimes reaching 
vertical through middle D2

located on thick-walled elongated tubules
Tubules with variable height
Less than о at 1.5 times

hing vertical through third or fourth ray D2
ongated reaching anal opening

Full, with 35−37 pores
Small

Light, without dark blotches
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Creative Commons licence, and indicate if changes were
made. The images or other third party material in this article
are included in the article’s Creative Commons licence,
unless indicated otherwise in a credit line to the material. If
material is not included in the article’s Creative Commons
licence and your intended use is not permitted by statutory
regulation or exceeds the permitted use, you will need to
obtain permission directly from the copyright holder. To
view a copy of this licence, visit http://creativecom-
mons.org/licenses/by/4.0/.
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